Spikeball and Softball Volleyball Registration
You may register online at www.IMleagues.com. Registration ends on Wednesday, March 23. Make sure your team is paid for before the deadline. For additional information, contact Abbie_Lawson@baylor.edu.

RSVP for Career & Professional Development Etiquette Dinner
You may RSVP through HireABear at https://www.myinterface.com/baylor/event_view.aspx?token=vGX2Jogp58qqvAdIFJIoA%3d%3d. The dinner will be held on Thursday, March 31, 6-7:30 p.m. in the Paul L. Foster Campus for Business and Innovation, Room 250. The Office of Career & Professional Development cordially invites you to attend the annual Etiquette Dinner for an evening of learning and professional development. All Baylor students in all majors and classifications are encouraged to attend. Limited seating is available. No walk-in registration on day of event due to catering. The deadline to RSVP is Friday, March 25. For additional information, contact Carolyn_Muska@baylor.edu.

Steppin’ Out Registration Now Open!
Steppin’ Out registration is now open until Friday, April 1. You may sign up online at https://orgsync.com/105748/events/1428796/occurrences/3246017. For additional information, contact Jamie_Wong@baylor.edu.

Nominations for the Annual BU Diversity Award
The Campus Diversity Committee is accepting nominations for the annual BU Diversity Award. This award is given to individuals (faculty and staff), organizations, or programs within Baylor University that strengthen and promote respect for diversity through innovative leadership and service or practices and programs designed to enhance a climate of understanding and respect throughout the campus community. The nomination form is available online at www.baylor.edu/diversity/index.php?id=64574. Nominations are due on Friday, April 1. For additional information, contact Campus_Diversity@baylor.edu.

Register for the 5th Annual Gut Pak Run
You may register online at www.baylor.edu/studentactivities/organizations/index.php?id=93342. Love Gut Paks? Love to run? The cost is $15. This two-mile run is sponsored by the Freshman Class Council. All proceeds go to Mission Waco. The deadline to register is Thursday, March 31. For additional information, contact Meredith_Walkup@baylor.edu.

Zeta Phi Beta Presents Finer Womanhood Week 2016
**Monday, March 21:**
- “Sweet Savors,” Cake, 11 a.m.-1 p.m. in the SUB Lobby
- Informational, 7:20 p.m. in the Cowden Room of the SUB
**Wednesday, March 23:** “Helping in Crisis and Abuse,” with Dr. Berkley, 7:20 p.m. in the Cowden Room of the SUB
Thursday, March 24: “You Won’t Live Until You Give,” Stuffed Animal Drive, 11 a.m.-1 p.m. in the SUB Lobby
For additional information, contact Precious_Townsend@baylor.edu.

Movie Mondays at the Hippodrome
Join for a screening of the Baylor directed and produced documentary film, A Single Frame, on Monday, March 21, 7 p.m. at the Waco Hippodrome. Free tickets for entry are available at www.baylor.edu/tickets. For additional information and future screenings, visit www.baylor.edu/studentactivities/campusprograms/index.php?id=925876 or contact student_union@baylor.edu.

Baylor School of Music Events
• Monday, March 21: Dean’s Honor Concert, 7:30 p.m. in Roxy Grove Hall
• Tuesday, March 22: Concert Choir, Lynne Gackle (conductor), 7:30 p.m. in the Jones Concert Hall.
For additional information, visit www.baylor.edu/music or call 254-710-3571.

Baylor International Justice Mission Events
Every Monday: Meeting, 8 p.m. in the Lipscomb Room of the SUB. Come and learn how you can become a member. For additional information, contact Loren_Aguirre@baylor.edu.
Monday, March 21: End It Movement at Fountain Mall. Stop by their table and learn more about “the red x,” ending modern slavery and seeking justice internationally. For additional information, contact Grace_Armstrong@baylor.edu.

Wells Project World Water Day
Tuesday, March 22, 12 noon-2:30 p.m. at Rosenbaum Fountain. Learn and support the strides made forward in supplying clean water to the world. There will also be cold water refills available. For additional information, contact Andrew_Juwono@baylor.edu.

Martin Museum of Art Events
Tuesday, March 22, to Sunday, April 17: Annual Juried Baylor Art Student Exhibition with an opening reception and presentation of awards at 5:30 p.m. on Tuesday, March 22. Clint Willour, curator and at the Galveston Art Center, is the guest juror and will present awards to the students at the opening reception.
Wednesday, March 30: The Martin Museum of Art will be celebrating the 10th anniversary of the Art Angels, 2-4 p.m. All events are free and open to the public. For additional information, visit www.baylor.edu/martinmuseum.

Resiliency Workshop: Mindfulness and Realistic Expectations
Wednesday, March 23, 2 p.m. in the Wellness office on the 2nd floor of the McLane Student Life Center. For additional information, contact Megan_Levers@baylor.edu or Josie_Camarillo@baylor.edu.

Women’s History Month 2016: Women’s History Panel
Wednesday, March 23, 6:30-8 p.m. in the Bobo Spiritual Life Center. The first 50 people will receive free pizza. For additional information, contact Chelsea_Brown3@baylor.edu.

Stewardship Tip from Baylor Sustainability
My HEALTH
My HEALTH is your online portal for access to the Health Center. Go to www.baylor.edu/health_center and click on MY HEALTH in the upper right corner. Log in using your Bear ID (firstname_lastname) to make appointments, receive secure messages, print immunization records, and sign up to receive a reminder text message one hour before your next appointment. Give it a try today.

Monday Healthy Tip from Monday Campaigns
Choosing a cue and a clear reward can help you stick to a new exercise routine. What's your cue and what's your reward? This week, decide. Visit www.moveitmonday.org.

Hot Opportunities
2015-16 Community Engagement and Service Awards
Applications are available online at https://orgsync.com/100787/forms?category=161215. Awards for this year include the following:

- Outstanding Female in Community Service
- Outstanding Male in Community Service
- Outstanding Service Chair
- Outstanding Advocate
- Outstanding Student Group in Philanthropy
- Outstanding Student Group in Education and Advocacy
- Outstanding Student Group in Service

Student group awards are not limited to chartered student organizations. Departmental groups, LLCs, and other groups may apply. Applications are due on Wednesday, March 23. For additional information, contact Macy_Warburton@baylor.edu.

CLI Counselor Applications
For an application or additional information, contact Clint_Patterson@baylor.edu. The Christian Leadership Institute is a dynamic summer program designed for high school seniors interested in exploring Leadership from a Christian perspective. Did you go to CLI? Interested in being a counselor? Applications are due on Friday, March 25. The CLI 2016 will be on Tuesday, June 28, to Friday, July 1. For additional information about the CLI program, visit www.baylor.edu/christianleadership.

The Department of Student Activities Awards Applications
Applications are available on Connect at https://orgsync.com/96545/news_posts/147779. Student Activities provides a variety of awards for students, student organizations, and student organization advisors. The three awards that will be given are student organization of the year, outstanding new
organization, and advisor of the year. Applications are due on Tuesday, March 29. For additional information, call 254-710-2371.

**Campus Living & Learning/Residence Hall Office Assistant (OA) Applications**
Applications are available online at https://www.baylor.edu/cll/. Click on the “My Housing” link. Positions are limited and consideration will first be given to students who are eligible for Federal and/or University work study. Applications are due on Friday, April 1. For additional information, contact Jorge_Burmicky@baylor.edu.

---

**SUPPORT BAYLOR ATHLETICS**

*Women’s Tennis vs. Prairie View A&M*
Wednesday, March 23, 10 a.m., Hurd Tennis Center

*Women’s Tennis vs. Northwestern*
Wednesday, March 23, 5 p.m., Hurd Tennis Center

*Men’s Tennis vs. Tulsa*
Thursday, March 24, 6 p.m., Hurd Tennis Center

*Baseball vs. Dallas Baptist*
Thursday, March 24, 6:35 p.m., Baylor Ballpark

*Softball vs. Texas*
Friday, March 25, 6:30 p.m., and Saturday, March 26, 8 p.m., Getterman Stadium

For additional information on gameday for students, including Baylor student tickets, visit www.baylor.edu/students/gameday/index.php?id=867021. Keep up with the Bears online at BaylorBears.com and follow on social media @BaylorAthletics for the latest news and information.

---

*Sic ‘em Bears!*

If you have items you would like to see appear in On the Baylor Horizon, submit them for consideration by Wednesday at 8 a.m. to StudentLife@baylor.edu. You can find the most up-to-date calendar information at http://www.baylor.edu/calendar/.